
WELCOMED BY MEN WHO
SMOKE

particular rne who smoke realize
tow ofTenslvo to people of refinement
Is n Btrong tobacco breath, and how
obJectlonablA to themselves is that
"dark brojyn taste" In the mouth
after Braowng.

Paxtlno Toilet Antlseptlo 1b wortfe
Its weight In gold for this purpose
alone. Just a llttlo In a glabS of water

rinse tho mouth and brush the teeth.
The mouth Is thoroughly deodorized,
the breath becomes pure and sweet
and a delightful sense of mouth clean- -

llncss replaces that dark brown to-
bacco taste.

Paxtlno is far superior to liquid an
tiseptics and Peroxide for all toilet
and hygienic uses and may bo obtain-
ed at any drug store 25 and 60c a box
or sent postpaid upon receipt of price
V Tho Paxton Toilet Co., IJostos,
JiJass. Send for n frc'o Bample.

TRUE COURAGE. SyJ

Natallo Yes, ho was paying atton--:
Hon, to her qulto a long tlmo.

Estellc Perhaps ho hadn't tho cour-
age to propose V

Natalie Oh, I don't know. Per-
haps ho had tho courage not to pro-
pose. V

CRIMINAL NEGLECT '

. OFjSKIN AND HAIR

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do bo
much for ''poor complexions, red,
rough hands, and dry, thin nnd fall-
ing hair, and cost so llttlo that it IS
almost criminal not to uso them.
Think of ' tho suffering" entailed by
neglected Bkln troubles mental, se

of disfiguration physical be-
cause of pain. Think oMho pleasuro
of a clear skin, Bbft white hands and
good hair. Theso blessings are often
only a matter of a llttlo thoughtful,
timely caro, viz.: warm Tiaths with
Cuticura Soap, assisted when neces-
sary by gentlo anointings with. Cuti-
cura Ointment. Tho latest Cuticura
book, an invaluable guldo.to skin and
hair health, will bo mailed Jtree, on
Application to the Pottor Djiig &
Chcm.vCorp., Boston, Mass

Head on Crooked.
Llttlo Paul had always been taught

by his mother that God bad mado him
and that he ought to be thankful that
lie had been made bo perfect; eyes,
cars, jfcot, hands and all complete.
His mother bad bought a now cook

' stovo and. Puullo was examining ltf
He lifted the reservoir lid and looked
In. Thero was his picture, as natural
as life. In tho water, but he was sore-
ly troubled, while looking nt it. When
asked, by his mother, what the trouble
was, hp said:

"Dod might o' mado me porsect, but
ho put my head on trooked."

Launury work at home would be
. much mora satisfactory If tho right

Starch wero used. In order to got the
d islrcd stiffness, it Is usually neces-
sary to uso so much etarch that tho.
beauty and fineness of tho fabric 1b

hidden, behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
appearanco, but also affects tho wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-bl- o

can bo entlrelyxovercomo by using
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied
much moro thinly because of its great-
er strength than other makes.

New Fishing Industry.
Alblcore Ashing In Nova Scotlan wa-

ters has become Interesting, but for
financial reasons. These' fish frequent-
ly weigh over COO pounds and are
known as horse mackerel. A number
wero shipped to Doston Inst season.
The average price there is three and
one-hal- f cents per pound. Formerly
theso fish were considered a nuisance
to tho fishermen.

HOW IS

YOUR

LIVER?

ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH

SICK HEADACHE

BILIOUSNESS CRAMPS

x INDIGESTION

DYSPEPSIA MALARIA

TRY

Hostttttr'i
Stomach Bilftrs

For 58 years it has
given satisfaction in such
cases and you'll find it just
the medicine you need.

"PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT" OF MEXICO

Francisco I, Mndoro, Jr., following hi8 successful attack on Juarez,
lias constituted that city the scat ot his provisional government and has ap--
pointed a provisional cablnot. Meanwhile ho has been planning to march
on the City of Mexico.

PRINT PICTURES ON CALIC)

Two German Scientists, Drs. Martens
and Rows of Freiburg, Discover'

'v Long-Soug- Process.

Berlin. By a wonderful new process
of photographic calico printing In col-
ors it is possible to havo family por
traits, landscapes and other pictures
on your sofa cushions, curtains or ta-

blecloths at a reasonable price.
The new procesB has just been per

fected at Freiburg by Drs. Martens
nnd Rolffs, two German scientists.

Hitherto artists havo had to carve
out designs on a series of wooden or
pyier rollers, one for each color. Some
times they put them on copper, by
stipple work.

By tho new process tho nrtlst paints
his pattern on a piece of paper,, which
Is then copied with a camera on u
transparent film. Tho film Is wrapped
round a cylinder and a photograph ob
tained on tho cylinder.

This photograph 1b etched or en
graved In tho usual way, and the call- -

PARROT DISTURBS A CLASS

Bird Becomes Decidedly Profane Dur-
ing Discussion of English 8par-- -

rows In Central Park.

New York. Thero will bo only one
species ot tho bird family In any great
numbers In the parks of tho city this
your, according to Donald Burns, keep-
er of tho aviary in tho Central Park
menagerie. Ho refers to tho English
sparrows.

When ho told his class of young-
sters from tho nearby Fifth a"venue
houses In his talk that all tho best
birds would bo scarcer than over

of tho g number of
piratical Bparfowa, tho youngsters
wero inspired with a dcblro to go out
and shoot all they could find. But It
remained for Dick, tho parrot who has
recently celebrated his centenary, to
give voice to his feelings in a most de-

termined, way.
"Well, rill be d dl"
And wben that "damn," wltha big

"D." came from tho dignified parrot,
Burns looked aghast.

"1 wonder who could ha' taught him
that?" exclaimed the keeper.

During the last week the window
beside pick's cage has been open, and
it Is believed his vocabulary wns In-

creased by some of tho frequenters of
tho nearby benches,
l

HALF TON OF HONEY FOUND

Wqrkmen Tearing Down Tavern Built
150 Years Ago Make Pleasant

and Profitable Discovery,

Lenox, Mass. One thousand pounds
of honey, some of It moro than sixty
yearB old, Is on exhibition ut East
Lee, a village near ho-- - The entlro
quantity was obtained by workmen
whllo tearing down a tavern built 150
years ago. They discovered in the
garret more than ;fty Bwarms of boos
and their half-to- n accumulation of
honey. For moro than a contury the
tavern has been In the bands of a
single family. No person now living
can remember ever having entered tho
garret

Win $10,000 Opera Prize.
Now York. Horatio William Parker,

professor of the theory of music at
Yale university, and Brian Hookor, for-
merly assistant In English at Columbia
and later Instructor In rhetoric at Yale.
were awarded the Metropolitan Grand
Opera prlzo ot $10,000 for their opera,
"Mona."

V

cp Is printed from It by photogravure.
This means that the actual photo-
graphs aro printed, and anyono can
havo family portraits on sofa cush-
ions.

It Is, of courso,. cheaper than any
other' kind of cajlco printing, and tho
delicacy and artistic beauty of the'ro-sult- s

aro extremoly bcautirul. All tho
colors can now bo transferred by the
throe-colo- r process.

Yellow Snow In Alps. ,

Geneva. Yellow snow has now fal-
len In tho Engadlne. This Is far
rarer than tho black and red Bnow
which has fallen on several occasions
In different parts of Switzerland dur-
ing tho last few years.

Yellow snowfnlls occurred In tlnj
Alps In 1S50 and 1807, on both occa-
sions In the month of February, be'lun
caused by ft combination of winds,
in which the African sirocco playod
an Important part, blowing tho minute
sonds of tho Snhara across tho Med-
iterranean and Italy and over the fron-
tier Alps Into Switzerland.

GARDENS
Planned by People of Pittsburg

and Surrounding Towns.

--Peach Trees and Vegetable Seeds
Will Be Set Out by Youthful Farm-

ers Fertilizer and Implements
Be Looked After.

Pittsburg, Pa. Pittsburg, promises
to become one largo peach orchard
and vegetable garden If tho plans of
several organizations meet their Just
reward, and only tho Introduction ot
poultry and dairy farming will be
needed to mako it seem just Uko the
ojd days on the farm.

Under tho direction of Mtb. S. L.
McCullough about four hundred peach
trees, raised from seeds planted by
children of tho city last year, will bo
set out In the yards of their homos.

Vogotablo gardens for grownups of
Oakland 1b a prospect of tho Oakland
Board of Trade, which expects to se-

cure the uso of a largo tract of vacant
land to bo divided Into gardons, Theso
will bo planted and tended by citizens
of Oakland, whoso names will bo fur-
nished tho Board of Trado by tho

Charities and other civic
workers. Harvey H. Smith Is chair-
man o.f tho coramltteo in charge of
theso gardens and tho furnishing' or
seeds, fertilizer and Implements will
bo looked after by tho committee.

Tho Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation is planning to open gardens
for boys In three of Its centers of
work nmong tho foreign population,
Kb plots of ground will,-b- divided in-

to small gardens, about 20 In ono lot,
and the work will bo superintended
by a gardener employed by tho asso-
ciation.

This work will be dono In connec-tlo- n

with that of tho Pittsburg Play-
ground association, which is also plan-
ning five largo garden plots for tho
children at Arsenal Park, near tho
Holmes school' In Oakland, at Ormsby
Park, In Mount Washington, near tho
Hazelwood Btatlon, and in tho West
tnu. me naygrounu association also
has a fine greenhouse in Washington
Park. Each garden plot will be

by flowers planted by tho
little gardeners.

Tho Playground and Vacation
School Association of Allegheny will
also have garden plots In the parks,

SCIENCE IS LACKING

English People Make Exceptional
Man Shift for Himself.

Germans Outstripping Britons Be

cause Are Willing to Back Their
Faith Wljh Money Employ

Best Brains for Tests.

London, England. Sir Jamos De-wn- r,

Britain's greatest chemist. Is
celebrating today tho thirty-fourt- h an-

niversary of his professorship in tho
ltoynl institution.

"Wo aro not a scientific nation," ho
said, "as the peoplo make tho excep-

tional man shift for himself, and U Is
only faith and work almost super-

human thnt can onablo him to follow
to tho end the truo lines ot his genlim.
Look nt this Institution nnd consider
tho names, ot tho men who held uiy

honored chair before mo Young,
Davy, Faraday nnd Tindnll. To them
belongs the credit lor discoveries of
Immeasurable benefit to mankind.

"Hero Davy first showed tho arc
lamp, Tyndall conducted his investi-
gations'' ot radiant heat and mugnetlum
and Faraday mado dlscovvrlos In
magnclcctrlo currents which term thu
basis of electric lighting and tho
transmission of power. Yot wo tyiwo
an endowment of only GO,000 (?30,-000- )

after 112 years. How du wo go

on? Well, thnt question Is n piizzlo to
nvi-r- hnvnnt that tomes OUT Way. A

foreigner seeing what wo nave unu
knowing what wo havo done remarks:
'Your endowment must bo enormous.'
When wo ny wo havo no endowment
to speak ot he shrugs bis Bhouldera
and exclaims: 'England Is a national
enigma,'

"Why Is Germany outstripping us In
Bclonco and Its practical nppllcatlonBT
Because tho Germans believe In cl

enco nnd aro willing to back their
faith with their money. Without uny
troUblo at all the kulser rnlBes 600,-00- 0

(J2.600.000) lor research alone,
Tho German firm of Bayor hnB estab-
lished a gigantic bUBlnenB on tho

dlscovorles ot British chem-

ists. In 1875 Bayor employed 110 peo-

plo. Now he employs 5.000 workmen,
080 clorkB, 200 engineers and 1U0

chemlstB mark, chomlstsl For All

this British research Into coal tar
opened tho path.

'Germans employ tho best brplns in
tho universities for specialized ex-

periments In "tho commercial labora-
tories, tho results aro financial
profits exceeding the wildest dreams
of avarice. Do you know that the
Germans spent In n quarter of a cen-

tury 1,000;000 (16,000,000) on syn-

thetic Indigo? They subdivide the ex-

periment and drlvo the Inquiry to tho
limits ot concelvablllty.

"Our nntlonal falling Is thnt wo do
not provide chemists and other scien-
tific Btudents to carry on tho lines of
work dovolopod by our outstanding
geniuses In discovery. In this country
tho exceptional man Is tho cheapest
ot natural products."

FOR BOYS
and tho children ot Woods Run aro
looking forward to again, growing
vegetables and flowers bcsldo tho pen-
itentiary.

In ndditlon to its peach culturo tho
civic commlttoo of tho Congross Wom-
en's Clubs of Western Pennsylvania
will plant several flower' bods In tho
city. Tho Now Ern club has two
beds in tho grounds of tho Hancock
school; tho Council of Jowlsh wom-
en has a bed at tho Hospital for Chil-
dren; tho Saturdny Afternoon club
has one at tho Curtis Homo; tho
Women's Club of Pittsburg will havo
ono at tho Pittsburg Home for Babies
In Center avenue, and tho Travelers'
club will plant flowers In front of tho
Workshop for tho Blind. Several
flower gardens havo also been plant-
ed by tho commltteo In Crafton nnd
Sberlden. '
ELECTRIC CHICKS IS LATEST

Brood Is Hatched by Placing Bulbs n
Ordinary Incubator As Lively

as Any Others,

Towanda, Pa. Not satisfied with
being flrBt In butter production In tho
north tier, Towanda has tho first
brood of chickens over hatched by
electricity in tho stnto, nnd perhaps
In tho country. It all came about
through the Ingenuity of Clarcnco
Braund, n poultry export, who Is em-
ployed by a local Illuminating com-pan-

Ho conceived tho idea of substitut-
ing tho olectrio bulb for the uncortaln
kerosene lamp, which causes so mnny
disasters becnuso of the risk of Its
Btar.tlng a Are, overheating or going
out.

Taking a common incubator, he sim-
ply wired It and used olectrio bulbs
Instead for heating, and tho result wnB
vory satisfactory. All of tho eggs but
ono hatched out. .Tho temperature
waa kept oven night and day without
any attention on his part, and the
chicks nro as lively as any over
natcuea.

So pleased is the illuminating com-
pany with tho oxporimont that It han
tho Chicks In tho display window of
Its office. It 1b likely that the old
method of using lampu for heat will
be relegated and that chickens of the
future will bo hatched by tho steady
current from the main plant.

tO QUENCH A SUMMER THIRST.

Don't pour a lot of Ico water Into .

you In order to quench tho thirst for i
the moment not only docs It not pro--

duco the desired result, but it Is bad
for you,

There la Just ono beverage thnt flta
all conditions of heat and thirst
COCA-COLA- .

Next time you're hot. tired or thirsty
drink a glass or a bottlo of this one
best bovcrago delicious, refreshing,
thlrst-qucnchln- At soda-fountai- or
carbonated In bottles Co everywhere.
Write to tho COCA-COL- CO., Atlanta,
Ga., for a copy of their booklet, "The
Truth About COCA-COLA-" you will
Bad it Interesting.

Thero nro times In the Ufa ot every
rraall boy when he would Uko to as-
sume the role ot father to tho man for
a few brief moments.

Some men look upon laws as things
merely to be broken.

Mnny who unfd to smoke 10c clears now
buy Lewis' Hinder ntmight 0c.

Somo men will do moro for a cheap
cigar than they will do for n dollar.

ft?

1
HI ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

AVetfefaMc Preparation forAs
similaf ing HttFooduikinegulA-tin- g

Br the Stomachs awl Bowels of

it
ft Promotes Dig6uon,Chccrful-ncs- s

and Resl.Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

i) Not NAttc otic
fSnpttrOMffrSAMVJUYTam

fii Sum

HimSnd

tttnbfiti farvn

Apcffect Remedy forConstlpa-lio- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signslurt of'

Tire Cr.NTun Cohpany,

NEW YORK.

tiuarantecT under the FoodaiH
i mmm mm mtmkW

Rxact Copy M Wrapper.

A Wily Judge.
At an assize court, according to the

'London Times, n Juror claimed ex
emption from serving on tho ground
that ho was deaf. The Judgo hold a
conversation with tho clerk ot ar-

raigns on tho subject, and then, turn-
ing to tho man, at whom ho looked in-

tently, ho asked In a whisper: "Aro
you very deaf?" "Very," was tho un-

guarded reply. "So 1 perceive," was
tho rejoinder ot tho Judgo, "but Jibt
whisper donf. You had bettor go Into
tho box. Tho witness Bball speak
low." Caso and Commontj

Took Professor's 'Word for It.
"D(n't you hcur all of tho profos-sor'-

lecturo?"
"Why, no. Ho began by saying that

Bleop 1b tho socret ot right living
and then I catno homo and went to
bod."

Beautiful Post Cards Free.
Bend 2o atumn tar, five namploa of ourvery bet Gold KmboMed lllrtlulay, mow-t- r

and Motto Poit Curds; beautiful colors
and 1ovellet dealirns. Art Pom Card Club,
731 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

He Knew,
Dackor-Yo-u got trimmed bad, 1

thought you said you wore confident
of tho result.

Pugilist I was. I know I'd get
licked. Puck.

Mm. Wfnolnw'd Soolhtng Bymp for ChlMrrn
trelUluK, uof tens tbo ruuih, redurcH ItlMaintna-llou- ,

BllayM jiuln.eureK wlud collo.Sio a buttle.

Tho biggest work In the world Is bo.
Ing dono In tho llttlo red schoolhouso.

Garfield Ten overcome conitipntloii.

Tho way of the transgressor Is hard
but smooth.

Cleanses the System
effectually; Dispels
colds and Htadachtf,

due to constipation.
Best for mtn, women
and children ; young

and old
To get its Deneficial
efftcts,alway$ note the
name of the Company,

California Fig Syrup (p.
plainly printtd on the
front of every package

of the Otnuine

CASTORIA
For Infanti a.nd Ohlldran

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

In

Us a
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Txt iNT'tuH lotHKr, rw Tana rTTi

44 Bu. to the Acre
a beavrylaM, bnt.tbat"a wlxit John Kennedy of

idmoaWB, Alberto, Wniera Canada, sut flora 40
aareaoJHprlnirWluatjnlDlU iUpoTU

lnca Bhfiwrdolhorzcal
mreum ucn a

buanala ot wheat
romi'JU acre, or HIliu.peracro. 16, 80 and

Dumeiriieldiweranum
eruua. Aa nlya aa 119
baiibelr of inu to tha

era wern three bed from
Albert Baiaain two.

The Silver Gup
at the recent Hpokano
Iral r waa awarded to the
Alberta Uornrsment for
bltof eralni.BraaMi and

Tesntablea. lleporteolexcelli'nt
Tlelda for 1W10 eoiun alto from
Baakatobowan and Manitoba In
Wentera Canada.

Vrve linnieatfiada of 180
crea, ana juMolutntr pre
iiiiIIoiioi luu.ncrea (at

ita tiornuro) ore to lie bad
U tlia choice KlUtrlrta...Hohoola ronroulant, cll-taa- tn

excellent, eoll tlio
yot y bei, rullwdja voe) at
iiuuu, putlUliiK lumber)ap,fueliMy toeot and.ouableln f'tic. watereaauy proonrou, uuxea
fnmilnR'aanocoaa.

Write ui to beat ploe foraet-Uemen- t,

aettlera' tow. rallwar
ratea. deierlpttTO. illnMraied

Lait Heal Weal" (lent free on
appUeaUon) and other lnforaa
tlon, to Bup t ot Immigration,
Ottawa, Can., or lo tbo Canadian
QoTernmenvAgenU , (M)

W. ViBENNCTT
Rw 4 Ut likN 0ec.I.
Jleat writ to the agent neareet jon

KODAK FINISHING Mall orders
Klven a pedal

attentlou. All auppllea for the Amateur alrlctj freah, Bend for ratnloituo and tlnlablno'
Prl"THE ROBERT DEMP8TRuowpany, box (107, umaha, Neb.

DEFIANCE STARCHHK'asI
other itarchei onlf H ounce eama prlco an

"DKFIANCK" IV SUPERIOR QUALITY.

DITEUTC Vortonea are made In patent. Pitxrfl I EH i u lectTourldeaa, DurMinte book free
JflUcaruld & Co.. llox 11, Waahbiitton. X. to

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 22-19- 11.

M Drop of Blood
Or o little water from the human system when
thoroughly tcted by the chief chemist at Dr,
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., tells tho
tory of Impoverished blood nervous exhaustion

or some kidney trouble. --Such examinations aro
made without cost and it only a small part of the
work of the staff of physicians and surgeons under
the direction of Dr. It. V. Pierce giving the best
medical advice possible without cost to those
who wish to write and make a full statement of
symptoms. An imitation of natures method of
restoring watte ot tissue and impoverishment of
tho blood .and nervous force is used when you
take an alterative and glyeerio extract of roots,
vrithout the ute of alcohol, tuch at

a Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Which makes the stomach strong, promotes the flow of digestive tdeet, r

tores the lott appetite, makes assimilation perfect. invigorate the liver asd
purifies and enriches the blood. It it the great blood-make- r, geb-build- er

ad reiterative nerve tonlo, It make mea strong la body, active la mlad
and eool la judgment. Get what you ask fort


